
Service Times
Sunday
8:00 AM  St Mark’s Leopold   St Paul’s Whittington
10:00 AM  St Mark’s Leopold   St Barnabas’ Newcomb

Monday - Saturday  
9:15 AM St Barnabas’  Morning Prayer

Wednesday
10:00 AM St Barnabas’  1st & 3rd Wednesdays
 St Mark’s  2nd & 4th Wednesdays
 St Paul’s  5th Wednesday.

Ministry Team
Vicar: Reverend Elizabeth Breakey 5250 1401  vicar@bgap.church
  0404 165 096 
Father Jim Minchin  0427 056 654 frjbminchin@gmail.com
Mrs Jan Long  0414 823 132 Residential care ministry
Mrs Wilma Farrell  5244 5537 Pastoral ministry
Dr Wayne Stewart  0414 503 300  wayne@bgap.church

Readings

Today Next Sunday

Acts 10.34-43 Acts 2.14, 22-32
Hymn to the Risen Christ Psalm 16
Colossians 3.1-4 1 Peter 1.1-12
Matthew 28.1-10 John 20.19-31

Anniversaries:  Ken & Val White 18th, 
  Lindsay & Amy Curtis 19th, 
  Val & Adrian Rawlings 22nd

PARISH PRAYER
Lord you are in the midst of us and we are called by your name. Guide us 
in our worship and life together: transform us into whatever you would 
have us be. Help us to be deeply connected with the world around us and 
strengthen us to proclaim the good news in word and deed in this 
community, for the glory and for the growth of your kingdom. In Jesus 
name we pray. Amen.

Coming up & before it’s too late!

• Knitters wanted: The Committee planning the new War 
Memorial at Leopold want knitted red poppies for the 
memorial’s opening. If you are able to help in this 
project, patterns are in St Mark’s porch or contact Jeanette 5250 
2082. Leave completed poppies with Jeanette.

• Red Cross film night: Leopold Red Cross invites you to a fund 
raising film night on Thursday April 27th, 7.00 for 7.30 show 
time, at St Mary’s, Yarra Street to watch Billy Connolly in ‘What 
We Did On Our Holiday’.Tickets (if not sold out) from Maureen 
Walker 5250 1228

Sincere Thanks
On this our Easter celebration, when we renew our baptismal vows, 
and give thanks for being part of Christ’s family here on earth, I 
would like to give particular thanks to all the many people through 
their actions, words, and prayers have made this Lent and three 
days of Easter such a profound and meaningful experience this 
year.

There are too many to mention, but thank you to you all. Without 
those who help in the background, or those who take part in the 
liturgy, or those who swell the congregation, our 
joint experience would be so much paler and less 
significant than it has been.

God bless you , Elizabeth

MISSION STATEMENT
Our mission is to enable individuals to recognise and carry out 
their ministries as Christians. Through this, we strive to become a 
model company of faithful people who both honour their 
varied traditions and actively share in building the family of 
Christ.

Welcome to our services this morning. It is hoped you find your 
time worshipping God enjoyable and enriching. 
Please stay for a cuppa and fellowship.

Please pray for the 
healing of body, 

mind and spirit of: 

Cassie and family, 
Heather R, and Bob.

If you have any more 
names, please let the 

pew sheet editor 
know but only after 

getting permission 
from the person 

involved.



We are an Easter people in faith, hope, and love
As we joyfully celebrate Easter, it is good to ask ourselves, have we 
risen with our Lord? 

Have we received the blessings of the Risen Christ in our midst 
today, both personally and as a community? It’s only when we die to 
our old selves, in our sinfulness, that we can rightfully claim and 
enjoy the resurrection with God. We have a Risen saviour and we 
are a living people. 

We are an Easter people in faith, hope and love.

So what do we do now? 
What shall we do as God’s new creation? As we receive new life in 
God, a new time to live in grace. Easter is a season of rebirth, it 
reminds us of our new lives in Christ. 

How can we nurture this new life so that we may enjoy it to its 
fullest? And how can this new life be shared with others so they 
may also have new life to cherish and share? 

Do you have a checklist with you on how you do it?

Be a person of faith. 
You may have everything and a complete life but before the Lord, 
you are nothing. It is because of his love and mercy that God calls 
us by our names as we are precious in his sight. Small in his eyes 
yet cared and loved by God. It is faith that would lead us to accept 
that God is the source of all life and of everything.

Be a person of hope. 
When life seems to be not so favourable to our needs and wants in 
life, we still hope for the better, for the best. Even if what we what 
we asked is not realised, we still pray and hope for it. A hopeful 
person put his/her faith and complete trust in the Lord.

Be a person of love. 
Love changes everything, love transforms lives. It is love that 
makes us persons; it is love that makes us more selfless and kind; it 
is love that leads us to commit to a cause and offer one’s life for a 
friend. Love is the reason why God created us, saved us, and 
sanctified us. Love is God and that is why when we love, we are in 
God.

Why do you seek the living among the dead? 
He is not here, but has risen.

Sixteenth of April 2017
Easter Sunday

Shining Christ’s Light on the Peninsula

Luke 24:5–6


